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Celebrating their wedding anni-
versary, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Noonau will entertain with a
bridge party this evening at their
home, "Falrhome," on Prospect
Hill.

• • •
Rehearsals for the Children's

Klrmess, a dance and 'song reci-
tal, will be held Thursday after-
noon after school. The produc-

• tlon will be given Friday and Sat-
urday evenings at the Temple of
Music and Is under the direction
of Mrs. Taynton-Thayer.

. * * * -V
Miss Edith Fradettte as hostess

yesterday at a luncheon given for
' a number of .girls of the younger

Bet belonging to a little sewing
club.

• • .
Miss Arlino Biggs willentertam

a number of men and girls of
the younger set with a supper
party at her home in the Miller
apartments following the per-
formance of the "Secret of Su-
sanne" at th© Tacoma theater to-
morrow night.

• \u25a0 •
Mrs. K. Nelswonder of Vancou-. ver, B. C, formerly Miss Orlau

Whltloek of Tacoma, was a guest
for a week's visit of Mrs. Rudolph
Kaleuborn.

• • •
Mrs. Nelswender of Vancouver

,.was entertained last Tuesday at a
meeting of a little card club of
which she was a member form-
erly. On Thursday she was the
*vest of honor at an informal
luncheon given "by Mrs J J
Yuill. ' -• . .
''Mrs. H. Granston Potter was
In Seattle yesterday, the guest of
friends there

• • •Miss Kent rice Outcalt was hos-
tess yesterday at a bridge lunch-eon given for eight of her girl
friends.

» • •_ Jason Moore will give a talk
this evening on the story of "The
Secret of Susanne" in the auditor-
ium of the Sherman-Clay Musiccompany.

• • •
Miss Glickert of Dayton, Ohio,

a guest of her sister, Mrs. J. F.
Yuncker, for several months, will
leave Saturday on her return tothe east.

• • •
Mrs. F. W. Swanson, 3629 East

O street, was pleasantly surpris-
ed with a birthday party given by

"A number of friends who gather-
ed at her home early in the aft-ernoon. • • •

Mrs. H. H. Reeves of Fair-
banks, Alaska, the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Kalenborn, for the
past two months, has gone to Cal-ifornia where she will spend sev-
eral months with her mother.

• • •Allkinds bulbs. Smith's 1116 C.Allkinds bulbs. Smith's 1116 C.
"Advertisement."• • \u25a0

t Mrs. D. P. Niison has returned
to her home in Portland after a
week's visit with Mrs. I* C. Cov-
er. Mrs. Nason was entertained
at many informal affairs given by
old friends.

• • •
About furs. See Mueller, 921

South C. "Advertisement."• • *The Modern Woodmen and
their families have been Invited
to attend a free illustrated lecture
at Fraternity Hall, 1117 1-2 Ta-
coma avenue, this evening. Views
•wl'H be shown of a trip through
Yellowstone Park.

• • •
' Mr. and Mrs. A. 1,. Anderson
spoilt Sunday visiting friends in
Sea L tie.

• • •
The Ladles' Aid of South Taco-

ma Baptist church will be enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.
A. Li. Anderson.• • •

Beautify the home for Thanks-
giving. Chrysanthemums, cut
flowers, ferns, palms and potted
plants at prices to suit your pock-
etbook. Hinz, florist, 7th and X
sts. ' "Advertisement."• • •

A card social was given In the
auditorium of St. Patrick's church
North 12th and J streets, by the
ladles of the church.

l
% TKANNI,ATi;i>FROM GERMAN

- Mrs. Win. Ibsen Writes of Her
Vv • Experiences With New

Medicine . >
Here la the translation from the

German of a letter written by Mrs.
Wm. Ibsen, of ltedondo, Wash., tell-
ing of her experiences with Sul-

'*-» phurro, the new Liquid Compound
of.Sulphur:'

"A year ago this time I heard of
" Sulphurro. I then had an open leg,

bo that Iwas hardly able to do ray
housework. I used Sulphurro two

\u25a0•« months, and was fullycured.
"Then In the spring of 1912 my

limbs started to swell from the hips
to the ankles, and I feared I had
dropsy.'- I immediately started In on

_*. Sulphurro again, taking it continu-
I ally for two months. Now I am
L well, something- I could not say for
L years." -y \u0084 . :

Sulphurro 1» a most remarkable
I remedy for Rheumatism, stomach,

B blood iand skin diseases. It Intro-
es Sulphur, Nature* antiseptic

Bind purifier. Into the blood, drives

\u25a0fcit the impurities and poisons, and
you feel like a new man or

It comes In 80-cent and
A.bottles at all drugstores.

booklet free upon request to
Bm. . C.I Stewart i Sulphur ;• Co.,

\u25a0kblo. at- BaattlA. Wash. f'

Another Row of America's
Prettiest Working Girls

New York city's prettiest working girl is said to be Miss
Klir.aiH'ih Thompson. She is 19 and a teacher. This is her
picture.

THE " TAGOMA*5 TIMES. "

Cynthia Grey's Answers
KTIUKHS Till; HIGIIT

NOTK
Dear Miss Grey: "Just a

Bachelor" invites corre-
spondence on "Girls leading
fellows astray." My opin-
ion is that as a rule the boy
is to Illume and girl offend-
ers art* entirely out of pro-
portion to nirl victims.

I inn a bachelor of 23,
and have, seen the worst of
both sexes, but 1 still be-
lieve that the instances
where the girl leads the fel-
low back to decency or
helps him to keep straight
far outweigh the cases in
which the fair one is mor-
ally responsible for his
downfall.

So ninny of the boys ex-
pect to he compensated by
the Rill-, in some form or
other, anil it klio refuses to
give trading stamps in the
form of kisses, the. boy calls
her a prude and will have
nothing* to do with her. Not
satisfied with that, slanders
her conduct to friends, and
it must lie hard for any. girl
to lose popularity Just for
having tried to lie the kind
of gill any self-respecting
young man would be glad to
associate with.

But that's just where
"Just a Bachelor" ought to
take notice. If the young
men would slum a little
more self-respect when deal-
ing with the opposite sex,
no fellows would be led
astray by girls. The idea!
Now, I wish "Just a Bache-
lor" to answer my state-
ments, also 1 would be glad
if you. Miss Grey, would let
us have the benefit of your
opinion in the mutter.
Thanking you.

XONBA.

Miss Lula Charlotte Eddy, a Portland, Ore., beauty, who is a
department store clerk.

A.—Young as you are, you
have struck the right keynote.
If every man would bo self-re-
specting the young women would
be safe, and the comparatively
few cases where the boy is led
astray by the girl would be elim-
inated.

THK MlSl-OIJTI'NK TO
MARRY A CIVIL

(?) CITY GIltL
Pear Miss Grey. I read j

the letter from the young
woman who signs her name

| "Kasy" mid I know how she ,'"
iifeels, for I am an ex-cow- j

boy.
' ...... 1 Would Hive my month's

pay nny time to be on the
ranch again, to throw my
leg over a saddle and ride
in Clod's country. I had
tin- misfortune to get mar-
ried to one of the civilized
(?) city Kills, and now I am
divorced, hut hare my lit-
tle girl who in now eight
years- old.

To my idea, a country girl
is more civilized than a city
girl. Mnybe cowboys are
rough, but they don't insult
the girls like the civilized
city gentlemen (?) do.

KX-COWIJOY.
A.—Thank God there are good

men in both city and country,
and to these (and good women)

is the task to solve the great
problem of present conditions.

I AM A AVIDOW LADY
Dear Miss Grey: lam a

widow ln<!.\ at ;<.*> years of
age, and have been keeping
company with a gentleman
for nearly a year. He is a
good man, and I think a
whole lot of him. He , has
one great fault, and that is
he is very jealous. Would
you please tell me is it best
to keep company with him '<any longer or not?

_
ANXIOUS TO KNOW.

A.—If he is not trying to con-
quer this jealous disease, and it
is making you unhappy, by all
means duop him.

A SILLY nOY
near Miss Grey: lam a

girl of IT and have been go-
ing with a boy of 19 for a
short time. I love him and
I think lie loves me, but he

• said that I have been keep-
ing company with, another
boy, but I have not. Would
you go with that kind of a
boy or not?

AXXIOUSIA' WAITING.
A.—Certainly not. A-, young

girl's happiness does not' lie In
being "owned" by one boy. She
should have many friends/ but no
lover. * \u25a0_.."*\u25a0•\u25a0

This boy is simply working you
to make you think you love him
and promise you will not go with
any other. Drop him j once for
all. - - -• .

Miss Agnes B. Curtlss is a ntenograi-her of New Haven, Conn.

s \ \ I' CHRISTMAS STARTED
NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—Mrs.

August Belmont, Miss Anne Mor-
gan and other iprominent New
York women are among the
founders of a new organisation,
"The Society for the Prevention
of Useless Giving." The society
will do Its utmost to abolish the
"exchange system" of Christmas
giving among those who can ill
afford It.

HITKD FOR 91,425 FOR BRANS.
CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Arthur

J. Thompson Is charged with
consuming $1,425 worth of beans
in the last two years in a suit
filed in the municipal court to-
day.

The suit la brought by Sa.llle
C. Stafford ad George McDonald.
The plaintiffs say that "there 18
due and owing to the plaintiffs
from the defendant the sum ot
$1,425, being the price of beans
sold to the defendant and con-
sumed by him within the last two
years." —!

young lady here, who m>ein»

to (or did) think a lot of
me.

I took her home one night
nnd she let me Ui-s her
good night, and she- let me
put my arms around her
waist, and since then Hhe
won't speak to inc. What
shall I do to win her back?

ItUOKI.N-HKABTKI).
A.--To win her, be a man, and

not a softy. What right had you
to kins her?

AN IMPORTANT O.IKHTION
\u25a0 Dear Miss Grey: I read

your letters every evening,
but I do not find anyone
asking about what a girl of
14 should wear in the line
of corsets.

My daughter is 14 and
has developed very young,
but so many think corsets
hint her and she does com-
plain of headache. Now, I
would like your opinion on
this matter, Please anwser.

A MOTHKII.
A.—I wish I had time to put

on the market a corset I have in
mind for girls, and women. If
the corsets were made tight in
the right place they would not be
harmful.

For a young girl who is not
over-developed in the bust the
corset waist is best; but the large
busted girl is harmed by the
small-busted corset or waist. If
you can find one large in bust
and waist, you can draw it as
tightly as you please across the
abdomen and no harm will re-
sult. But plenty of room must
be given to the waist and upper
portion of the body.

Cynthia's Answers to
Many Questions

- President McKinley was shot at
Buffalo, New York, Sept. 6,
if01.

Tlie Chinese are the oldest na-
tion, and their civilization dates
tack farther than that of Amer-
ica. The Indians were in Amer-
ica when It was discovered. It
is their native land.

To clean white ostrich feathers,
or plumes, wash in Hike-warm
suds made of soft water and
fc)ure white soap. Rinse and
'shake until dry. Curl with the
back of a table knife by drawing
from the base to the tip.

The following is a splendid hair
tonic: Sulphate of quinine 1 V&
drama; tincture of cantharadies,
2 drains; alcohol, 2 oz.; glycer-
ine, Vz oz.; oil of anise, 12
drop*; witch-hazel, 8 oz. Apply
this tonic every night for two
weeks, then wash the hair in suds
made from a solution of green
soap. Omit treatment four days
and then return to the tonic for
another two weeks.

Tho Panama canal will have a
summit elevation of 8 5 feet
above the sea, to be reached by
a flight of three locks, located
at Qatun, on the Atlantic side,
and by one lock at Podro Miguel
and a flight of two at Miraflores
on the Pacific side.

A check is good as long as
there is money in the bank to
the credit of the maker, but one
should not delay cashing, for the
maker can withdraw his money
at any time.

CLUB NOTES
Finals in the women's golf

play for the trophy offered by
Mrs. Chester Thorne will be play-
ed on the links of the Tacoma
Country and Golf club.

Owing to the illness of Mrs.
Donald McKay the semi-annual
meeting of the Woman's auxiliary
of Whitworth college was post-
poned until Thursday when it
will be held at the ladies resi-
dence of the college.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
First Methodist church will give
the annual holiday bazaar at 90S
C street, Theater building, on Fri-
day and Saturday.

i A neighborhood Shakespeare
rliih was entertained last even-
Ing by Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Holme
at their residence on North 28Ui
street.

The last of a series of dancing
parties given by the Vida chap-
ter, 0. E. 3., will be held this
evening at the Masonic temple.

WHICH FIUST: OHICKKX,
OK K«G?

Dear .Miss Grey: To settlo
a controversy, which wan
here first, the chicken, or the

And which is mother of
the chirk, the hen that laid
the i-uc. or the one who
hatched it? H. A. C.
A.—Your first question I can-

not answer. Roth the chicken
and the egg seem to embrace life,
and who can say which expressed
it first.

'."Mrs. A. S. Russelle, 1512 So.
15th street, will be hostess at a
meeting of chapter C of the P.
E, O. society.

The hen that hatches the chick
and cares for it is truly its
mother, just as the foster par-
ents are more truly parents than
those who forsook the helpless
child.

; -THE i GiniT IS iRIGHT, ';
4 ' 'j, Dear «Miss Grey: '_= Iiam a

young man 24, yearn of age,
«nd am deeply.ln love with a-

. Mrs. R. B. Clark, 2608 South
13th street, will entertain the
members of the Seventh ward W.
C. T. U. at her home next Tues-
day aftetrnoon. There will be a
program and parliamentary drill,
conducted by the superintendent
of parliamentary usage.

By Jessie A. Fowler.

I.as! Article.

The third type represented in
childhood is the VITAL, or tlie
nutritive and sanguine. This Is
represented by fullness of fea-
tures, a large supply of arterial
circulation, ruddy countenance,

brilliant eyes that express
warmth and sympathy.

A boy who has this organiza-
tion Is naturally social, domesti-
cated, friendly and companion-
able, and makes a host of friends.
He is very hospitable.

We find a full double chin de-
noting pliability and adaptability
of mind; full lips, which give
ardor, intensity of love and af-
fection; a slightly convex or re-
trousse nose, which indicates a
yielding, pliable, good-natured,
yet withal a talented and broad-
minded as well as liberal-hearted
character. Such people are
sometimes impulsive and do not
mind taking trouble to accom-

plish their ends.
As a PHYSICIAN this boy

would exert a beneficial influ-
ence.

He is conscientious and will be
mindful of his obligations to
others, and will win others to his
views rather than coerce or force
them to see with him, au a mo-
tive type would do.

The vital type is adapted to In-
door, sedentry work.

The vital type among girls
shown a picturesque healthiness
and contour of face and form of
body. Nature, under these con-
ditions, rounds out every part of
tlie organization, leaving no
angles. The height is medium,
the weight Is not excessive; the
features of the face are full and
plump,

Tlie eyes are of a beseeching
ty|>e; the mouth is full and
round; the lips are rosy and full:
the nose is slightly retrousse;

the chin is round, indicating good
humor and a lovable disposition.

PLAN MEMORIAL
UTICA, N. V., Nov. 20.—To

perpetuate the memory of Vice
President .lames Schoolcraft
Sherman, the citizens of Utlca
are planning the erection here
of a handsome memorial.

Fern Hill Resident Sends
Menu Fit For the Kings

I I
THF. CONDITIONS

Menus Must Be lor Five Persons; Five Courses.
Cost Must Be Important Factor.

Big Turkey for Best Menu.
Last I'.iy. Nov. --.

Address: Turkey Menu Kditor.
m •

There Is a whole army of housewives over on Fern Hill who,
the Times Turkey Menu editor has found, cannot be outclassed
when it comes to dinner preparation, particularly Thanksgiving
dinners. Mrs. Anna Yenich, for instance, has sent in a MM for
a turkey dinner that is fit for royalty Itself.

SOUP
Green Turtle (25c)

Roast Turkey, Stuffed ($1.75) Cranberry Sauce (10c)
Fried Egg Plant (10c) Stewed Creamed Corn (10c)

Green Peas (10c)
Caked Sweet Potatoes, Southern Style (10c)

Lettuce Salad (10c) Celery (10c)
Green Onions (10c)

English Plum Pudding, Brandy Sauce (40c)
Huckleberry Pie (10c)

Cocoanut Kisses (10c) Chocolate Cake (15c)

Swiss Cheese and Crackers (10c> •Coffee (10c)

Total cost —$3.95.
The Thanksgiving Menu days are drawing to a close. Friday

will see the p last suggestion In the hands of the two judges, Miss
Annie Post of the High school and Miss Marie Webber of the Y. W.
C. A. Have you sent your menu to the Turkey Menu editor?

THIS IS THE APPLE TIME

ONE I love.
TWO I love.
THRKE I love,

I say.
FOUR I love

with all my
itaeart.

FIVE I cast
away.

SIX he loves.
SEVEN she

loves.
EIGHT they

both love.
NINE he comes.
TEN he tarries.
ELEVEN he

courts.
TWELVE he

marries.
Apple Float.

First make a plain custard.
When cold stir into It either a
pint of Apple sauce or a pint of
grated apple - (uncooked). Whip
in the stiff whites of 2 eggs at
the \u25a0 very last.

Apple-Snapping.
"Snap my apple."
Ever since kids were kids the

apple-snapping fashion has been
in vogue. And itt's an old ,old
woman who can't remember the
day when some merry playmate
"snapped" her apple that she
might count the seeds and learn
the truth about her childhood'
sweetheart. Here's the system—
Just as a reminder of the happy
days:

Kach apple contains a number
of seeds. No one knows how
many till the core Is opened.

There lies the spice of chance!
When the apple 1b whole some

playmate snaps it with thuinl>
and finger, and while doing so
mentally names it with the name
of Homo boy (or girl) whom the
apple owner Is believed to like.
When the apple is eaten the
seeds are counted, the boy's
name is revealed, and the little
Miss knows her fate.

-Ifyon.have headache, your eyes need attention. ,1. T'-.s
SEEy HAVES OPTICAL co; : : i

nth & c st.| 18 Years to Tacoma. I ""bK?*"'

Special Feat ores of Interest T<sTlhie Times' Womei Readers
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Some Children Were Meant to Be Actresses And
Physicians—Perhaps Yours Are Among These

ACTRESS 9rR x/ITA I TVPkCO PHYSICIAN OR
CHILD TEACHES? YMMW TTHtp PHILANTHROPIST

The cheeks are broad, while the
head indicates l'ulhie»s in the pos-
terior region.

This little girl will be found
to have a strong desire to play
with her dolls, and she will make
them experience everything that
she has gone through herself, M
far ;us possible. She makes many
friends, and Ib ardent, social,
winning and affectionate.

Together with these qualities,
this child has a good intellect;
therefore her emotion, sentiiftent
and sympathy will be well trained
and guarded. She will not allow
sentiment alone to rule her, and
were she to become a WHITER
she would choose FICTION ac
her special work. Were she to
become an AOT&BSfI she would
select the MKLOOUAMA rather
than comedy, and wore she to be-
come a TKACHKR ghe would se-
lect the work of a KINDKKUAIt-
TK.\ rather than a Jilgh mhool.

She would make a good
PHYSICIAN.

MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

lliHMi- 111-I I 111 I I• •I\u25a0

Special OCfct lo llfudi'i.s of the

In order to advertise and Intro-
duce their home h(miy music les-
sons in every locality tho Inter-
national Institute of Matte of New-
York will give free to our readers
a complete course of in. ' rurtiuii
for either Piano, Organ, Vii>Mn,
Mandolin, (Jultar, Cornet, Unnjo,
Cello or SiKlit Sinking. In return
they simply ask that you recom-
mend their Institute to your
friends after you learn to play.

You may not know one note
from another; yet, by their won-
derfully simple and thorough,
method, you can soon learn to
play. If you are an advanced
player you will receive special
instruction.

The lessons are sent weekly.
They are so simple and easy that
they are recommend«d to any per-
son or little child who can read
English. Photographs and draw-
ings make everything plain. Un-
der the Institute's free tuition of-
fer you will be a&ked to pay only
a very small amount (uvithkliik

14 centa a week) to cover postage
anil the nec«snavy sheet music.

No one shouid overlook thi*
wonderful offer. Tell your friends
about it — show this article to
them.

The International Institute liaa
successfully taught others and can
successfully teach you, oven if you
know absolutely nothlnK whatever
about music. The lessons make
everything clear.

Write today for the frc« book-
let, which explains i-verythinf?. It
wilil convince you and cost you
nothing. Address your letter or
liostal card to International In-
stitute of Music, 98 Fifth
Dept. 438, New York City. N. Y.

"Adv<>rtiM>m«nt."

TO WHOM IT MAY INTEREST
I rs^Tf^Hmn This Is to certify
lig^j^gjUSH^Mthat I wa» accident-
'^jMH||Btlly Injured on' the
fflK?s3Si railway laat year.
fUH4^^B After doctoring with- H^S&MUmnny doctors with-

I a Hlrat getting- relief.
&HraE§§«| finally I was advl»<-d

aRpBl" tuka Yee Wo>A'Jl KJMaH root and herb medl-
-JM EI9BI cine for two months.

M BBJ Now I am completely

SV.BB cured. If It wets
\u25a0^sßsamfcSSißßßßl not for him I would
ba a great sufferer today. I am
pleated to recommend Ye« Wo t» \u25a0

any sufferers -who may dealra sto *takn hi* medicine. -..-'.-»\u25a0
(Signed) GEO. DUNHAM. ".

: ,l«02 Portland
Tea •Wo . Chinese Mid. \u25a0. Co.. 1118)4

80. C it. Tacoma. Wash. .;-,, ,-j-T-s
\u25a0-\u25a0"\u25a0*\u25a0-, "'V^-.:.\u25a0 •-,*-"•"\u25a0 * "-\u25a0 '\u25a0-\u25a0•' -"iv \u25a0 v*-- '\u25a0» -,-'\u25a0'—jf

jsaajsa^s^sjaf^is^s^s^sMS»a»^aj>^ajs^ajaaa^sajsaMs»aa^a»a»j|p^p>JßsjMga^ ,

Strs. Indianapolis
* iand Ghippewa

\u25a0 The . fastest anil . flaevt J, day
: itnntn : <>\u25a0 - the ' •\u25a0Mt< ••'»--\u25a0*
: SKIMT KUI'M) THII'S DAILY

{\u0084 Leaves Tacoma from r; Mu-
nicipal Dock at 7:00. 9:00, 11:00

f«..ro.;^l:00, »:90. 6:00, l:0«
S»:00 •p. \u25a0 m. •\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0;--\u25a0 ."-v~'-..".«.»j». Leave Seattle .from Colman

dock. 7:00. 9:00. 11:0* •» a. m.
1:00. 3:00. 6:00. 7:00. »:00 p. m.

irnTiiSINGL.R rABH <Me \u25a0- - r -,«i£,*-,>:i^Mowifn.TRIP Mr
•A HIM"Every Tnra Illunrm.
ffefs 1.. K. PIIHCKI.I.,' Ami J.^.l

•-'- l'lioo* M«,ln 3448 \u25a0?
:>i \u25a0,- >•- \u25a0ii.--.z-ji'.'.'-'.-. -.\u25a0 --\u25a0-.il^'\u25a0:--.\u25a0>*\u25a0:. •,«-.-.v,., *,'


